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FROM CORRESPONDENTS.
LETTERS THAT MAY CONTAIN BITS

OF NEWS FOR EACH READER.

"Tribune" Correspondents Gather lip All

the Latest News in Drlftou add Jeddo.
What Is Going On in Tuesc Two Towns

Will lie Pound iielow.

Regular correspondence from the sur-
rounding towns and communications
upon local or general subjects are solicit-
ed by the TRIBUNE. The name of the
writer must accompany all letters or
items sent to this oflice for publication.

DRIFTON ITEMS.

Night school willopen this evening in
the ilazle township school with Prof. P.
J. Furey as teacher. The day teacher,
Prof. P. F. Fallon, of Hazleton, did not

find it convenient to teach evenings, and
the school board excused him, providing
another teacher could be found. Director
Timony, who has charge of the schools
on this siile, selected Mr. Furey, and he
underwent a rigorous examination by
Superintendent Mulhall, who found him
qualified in every respect. He willenter
upon his duties this evening with the
hest wishes for success from all who are
acquainted with him.

If. N. Berlin, train-master of the D.
S. & S., and his brother, E. E. Berlin,
train-dispatcher on the same road, ten-
dered their resignations on Friday and
the same were accepted immediately. It
is reported they will engage in business
at Slatington. Austin Mutchler.of Main
street, Freeland, has been promoted to
train-master, and the selection is consid-
ered by the men as one of the best that
could be made. Mr. Mutchler is a
gentlemen who knows how to treat the
employes under his charge.

King & Co., who have charge of the
stripping 011 the hillside between No. 1
breaker and the Lehigh Valley station,
had several teams at work yesterday.
It is expected to have the surface re-
moved in three months. The coal will
be taken underground to the breaker.

The resignation of Hon. E. B. Coxc as
president of the different companies last
week created a great deal of surprise
here, and our citizens are guessing as to
what the next announcement willbe.

Engine 27, of the I). S. & S., was
weighed at the scales at Lehighton re-
cently. It is a monster piece of inachin- j
cry and tipped the scales at eighty-three
tons.

Spocial trains were run over the D. S.
& S. yesterday on account of the laying
of a corner-stone for a new Greek
Catholic church at Sheppton.

Cards are out announcing the coming
marriage of Miss Maggie Gallagher, of
town, and P. J. Boyle, of Freeland.

Mrs. William Gross, who was very ill
for the past four weeks, is able to be
around again.

Bernard Ward, of Audenried, was in
town yesterday on business.

Mrs. William McTague spent part of
last week with Ashland friends.

John McDermott is enjoying a few
days with friends in New York city.

Mrs. Corneilius Byrnes, of Buck
Mountain, yisited friends here last week.

Thomas Oberrender will take charge
of the Cottage hotel, Freeland, about
the first of the coming year.

Since the resignation of H.J. Davis,
assistant superintendent of the D. S. &

S., that ollice has been abolished.
Michael O'Donnell, one time a resi-

dent of this place but now of Wilkes-
Barre, spent a few days with friends
here last week.

It is rumored that Joe Kennedy will
be a candidate for school director next
spring. If such is the case be willget a
large vote, for Joe is an upright Demo-
crat.

At St. Ann's church on Thursday
afternoon Edward Brogan, of town, and
Miss Sarah McGuire, of Jeddo, were
united in marriage by Rev. M. J. Falli-
hee. The bride was attended by Miss
Tessie Timony, of Jeddo, and John Mc-
Ilugh, of the same town, was grooms-
man. The young couple will take up
their residence in Freeland after their
return from the wedding tour.

JEDDO NEWS.

Quite a number of young people are
regular attendants at Freeland dancing
school. Dancing, which seemed to be
a lost art here is reviving, and if Profes-
sor Mooney succeeds in arousing the
same interest in all his pupils as he has
in those here his success is assured.

Night school will commence here this
evening. A large attendance is expect-
ed, and wo would suggest to those who
enter the building merely as a protection
against the cold breezes to stay away,
for there will be no room for their kind.

Master Frank Ray, of Oakdale, who
was so badly injured at the" Oakdale
breaker last winter and underwent treat-

Eloped WilliIlls Wife's Sinter.

Peter Benson, of Weatherly, anil his
sister-inlaw, Mrs. John Christy, eloped
on Thursday night. Mr. Christy was
awakened from his slumbers early Fri-
day morning by the crying' of the baby
in his wife's room. He went over to
the room and found the baby alone.
He then callod his son ami they search-
ed the house and barn, but could not
find Mrs. Christy. They then thought
that she might have gone to Weatherly
to see her sister, Mrs. Benson.

Mr. Christy and his son drove to
Weatherly and found Mrs. Benson in
tears. She said that her husband had
not been home during the night. The
station agent remembered having sold
two tickets to Buffalo to a man and wo-
man answering the couple's description,
and that they had left on the 1.40 a. nr.
train. Telegrams were sent to different
points to arrest them. It is supposed
that they went to Canada. Mrs. Benson
is the mother of five children.

Junior \u25a0iaptiMt Union.

A branch of the Junior Baptist Union
has been organized at the English
Baptist church under the direction of
Rev. J. T. Griffiths. The new society
starts out with thirty-three members
and the following as officers:

President ?Sadie Paul.
Vice president?Esther Marshman.
Secretary?Willie Evans.
Treasurer ?Rachel Davis.
Organist?Mary Parry.
The union meets every Saturday after-

noon from 2.30 to 3.30 o'clock. All
children between the ages of 6 and 16
years are eligible to membership.

A slight Fire.
About half-past eleven o'clock on Sat-

urday morning fire was discovered inthe
building owned and occupied by Patrick
Boyle anil wife on Ridge street above

[ Main. The alarm was sounded and in a
few minutes the firemen had two lines
of hose ready for work. Their services,
however, were not required, as neigh-
bors had succeded in extinguishing the
blaze shortly after it was discovered.
The fire was caused by a defective flue.
The loss will not be very heavy.

Salary Increased.

The Foster township school board on
Saturday evening decided to grant an in-
crease of $5 per month inthe salary of
Mrs. S. M. Dennenny, teacher of the
Woodside primary school. The attend-
ance is very large and requires and un-
usual amount of labor on the part of the
teacher.

An Oyster Supper.

An oyster supper will be held at Cot-
tage hall on Friday and Saturday even-
ings of this week under the auspices of
Garfield Commandery, No. 6, Knights
of Malta. 'The tickets are 25 cents each.

Deeds Itecorrieri.

If. E. Sutherland, guardian of Lillian
and Victoria Howey, property in Foster,
to Mathias Schwabe, for $3,000.

John Fisher to George Smith, proper-
ty in Butler, for SI,OOO.

Patents Granted.

W. Bynon, Olypliant, shaft-hanger.
G. B. Leonard, Gracedale, car-coupl-

ing.
W. MeClave, Scranton, boiler and

furnace grate.

NiglitSchool to Open.

Night school willcommence this even-
ing at Woodside school in Foster town-
ship. Prof. Edward F. Ilanlon will
have charge of it.

Council Meeting.
A special meeting of the borough coun-

cil will be held this evening to take ac-
tion upon matters requiring immediate
attention.

Shooting Match.

Sportsmen are invited to attend the
shooting match for turkeys, geese, chick-
ens, ducks, etc., at Steve Eroh's hotel,
South Heberton, on Thanksgiving Day,
commencing at 10 a. m. Everybody is
welcome to try their skill at the target.

The Neuvilles in Philadelphia.

From the Philadelphia Dispatch.
"The Boy Tramp" is the best of the

season. It is well constructed, the lan-
guage excellent, and has a good cast.
Augustin Neuville is an unusually tine
comedian and gives imitations almost as
clever us Nat Goodwin. lie is hand-
some, graceful, has a fine voice, and is a
splendid actor. Mine. Neuville leaves
scarcely anything to lie desired. The
lady's impersonation has a finished, ma-
tured quality that is refreshing to wit-
ness in these days of gawky society de-
butantes. All her work is peimeateil
with that certain indefinable something
that always marks the natural-born
actress, trained in a good school.

In many particulars Mme. Neuville
reminds one of Mrs. D. I'. Bowers?-
noticeably, inthe penetrating, resonant
quality ot' her yoice. The great Brooklyn
bridge scene was presented in a marvel-
ous way, and called forth generous ap-
plause. This company remains the en-
tire week and will appear to the capacity
or this beautiful place of amusement.

AtFreeland tomorrow evening.

Hunters and sportsmen are invited to
call at A. A. Baehman's. A fine line of
sporting goods on band.

BRIEF ITEMS OF NEWS.
PARAGRAPHS GATHERED FROM ALL

PARTS OF THE REGION.

Synopsis of Local and Miscellaneous Oc-

currences That Can He Keatl Quickly.
What the Folks of This and Other

Towns Are Doing.

A Traction car on the Freeland branch
was burned out on Saturday evening.
Travel was delayed for more than an
hour.

The Centennial hotel, on Front street
below Centre, has been leased by Daniel
Boner, who will assume control inthe
near future.

The mother of Prof. W. H. Kavan-
augh, of the Mining and Mechanical
Institute, died at her home in Newberry,
Pa., on Thursday.

The new addition and several other
improvements which were being made
upon the Greek Catholic church on Fern
street are almost completed.

A union meeting of the Knights of
Malta commanderiesof Freeland, Hazle-
ton and Weatherly willhe held at Haz-

I letou on Thursday evening. National
officers will be present.

Charles Conaghan, who was recently
convicted of the murder of John Breslin
at Buck Mountain, has been taken to
the eastern penitentiary at Philadelphia
to serve out his sentence.

Camp 2GI, P. O. S. of A., of Auden-
ried, will place Hags on the schools at
Pleasant Hill, on Thanksgiving Day. A
number of invitations have been sent
out, and the affair promises to he an
eventful one.

The Central Railroad of New Jersey
has issued orders that all persons caught
picking coal along the company's road
shall he arrested and punished according
to law. This will affect many poor fami-

j lies living along the line of that road.

Hugh O'Donnell, of Homestead, who
stumped the state during the late cam-
paign in the interest of several Republi-
can candidates, it is announced, will act
as private secretary for Congressman-
elect Kulp, of the Northumberland dis-
trict.

' Colonel William E. Lines, of Wilkes-
Barre, died on Friday, after a long ill-
ness of Bright's disease. He was 52
years old, and is survived by a wife and
five children. He was oue of the most

j prominent colliery superintendents in
the Wyoming region.

; The large breaker over No. 3 mine,
owned by the Delaware and Hudson

i Company at Plymouth, was entirely de-
stroyed by fire on Thursday evening.
The loss is SIOO,OOO. Six hundred men
and boys are thrown out of employment
until other arrangements are made to
hoist the coal.

The ball of the Young American So-
cial Club on Friday evening was a suc-
cess in every respect, and the members
appreciate the patronage given them by
the public. The grand march, led by
Master of Ceremonies John Geritz and
Miss Lydia Moses, was participated in
by a large number.

James Gallagher, a young man of
Highland, was taken to Hazleton
hospital on Thursday evening. He was
employed on the dump on No. 1 breaker,
and while dumping a car on Thursday
the side-hook broke. It struck him on
the right leg, which it fractured, and
also injured him about the body.
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OLSHO'S
CLOTHING
and
HAT STORE,

57 Centre Street, Freeland.

I The overcorts are here at unheard of
' low prices:

A good black cliincliilla over-
coat for $4.50; usual price,
SB.OO.
A line black or blue beaver
overcoat for 7.00; usual price,
$ll.OO.

For boys' overcoats ice are, as usual,
headquarters.
Nobby winter suits for men and boys:

Men's fine black or brown
cheviot suits at $5.27; usual
price, SS.SO.

Our line of red, brown, merino and camel's
hair underwear defies competition:

A set of men's fine heavy
white merino underwear, 85c.

Our hat and cap stock is always complete.
Gloves also in abundance.

Come and deal with the proprietor him-
self. No middleman.

Yours respectfully,

Hi. OLSHO,
57 Centre Street, - Freeland.

QHAS. OEION STKOH,

Attorney and Counselor at Law
and

Justice of the Peace.
Office Rooms, No. SI Centre Street, Frceland.

JOHN M. CARB,f
Attorney-at-Law.

Alllegal business promptly attended.

Postofllce Building, ? - Freeland.

J F. "O'NEILL,

Attorney-at-Law^

106 Publlo Square, - - Wilkes-Barm

jyj HALPIN,

Mannnfacturer of

Carriages, Buggies, Wagons, &a
Walnut and Pine Streets, Freeland.

ALEX. SHOLLACK,
BOTTLER.

2ser, Sorter, "Wine,
and Liq.xiox©.

Con WaafatnctDß nd Walmt Strata, ffreelaiid.

WASKSUhN &, TURNBACH,
Builders of

Light and Heavy Wago.ns.
REPA!?.!SE OF EYTRY DESCRIPTION.

FRONT STREET. NEAR PINE. i'HEELAND,

jyjliS. S. E. HAYES,

Fire Insurance Agent.
Washington Street.

None but Reliable Companies Represented.

THE jBIEST PLACE
TO P^TTA^OPAAAST]

Fine Bric-a-Brac, Cut Glass,
Pictures, Picture Frames,
Books and Stationery, and
Typewriting Supplies,

OUTCH & KELLMER'S,
13 West Broad Street, Hazleton, Pa.

THIS~IS^"YOUR~~CHANCE
To Get Good Cheap Clothing.

A* an inducement to show the excellent work which our new cutter, Mr. 13. Raphael
is able to turn out, we will reduce the prices inour custom department as follows: '

$25 SUITS FOR $22.50
$22 SUITS FOR $18.50

$lB SUITS FOR $14.50
$lO SUITS FOR $12.50

$lB OVERCOATS FOR $lO 50
$lO OVERCOATS FOR $12.50

KhMKMhbAI this great sale willlast only two weeks. Ji.ll work made on the prem-
ises under Mr. Raphael's care. Mr. Raphael comes from the city and is highly recom-mended. A perfect pi and good trimmings guaranteed.

Our ready-made stock is complete. We manufacture all our own goods on the prem-
ises. We have no rent to pay, therefore we can afford to sell clothing cheaper than anyone

else. (rive us a call and examine our large and assorted stock. Mo trouble to show goods.

I. REFOWICH, Leading Clothier of the Coal Region,
Allnew goods. No shelf-icom stock. 37 CENTRE STREET, FREELAND.

jspijjJMMtlJa rrtO Ea iPar?tjJ a rrtLlarrtLra]^JlWJMi^.flirSJ^|

ITill Vfllffl NBJGHSORS 1
HAND PRIBNDS! I

~We 'will pay 37-cu.r ELEC- llj|
P TZRIC 0-.A.E3 EEOIvEE P

on. every pmrcluase amount- [£|
P ing to s2.£o. p

P
T T T T "r *"~T il We sell the host ladies' fill- |jj

II IMPORTANT! . ed, Elgin watch ever of- ||
P ] fered for $12.00. p
p ' r 'P J We sell the best gents' solid £jj
M To gold watch, Roekford vail §|
p|j The City 4 r0<l(l movement, $32.50. P

Free of Cost. J We sell the best tea set ever Sj
[gj u- * offered for $14.00. [§|
P WE DISPLAY 300 GOLD WATCHES. P
p| WE DISPLAY 40 COMPLETE TEA SETS. ||]g We Engrave Everything We Sell Without Charge. 1
[| Wlll. Glover, Jr., 1I Leading Jeweler, Hazleton, Paj " I
Isfpflfrp arP Ea rpliplipEg fpiffpiTrpmp nrptHWipgj sH

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

| Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
I Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Queensware,

Wood and Willowware,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XXflour
always in stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small profits and quick sales.

I always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every month.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMANDUS OSWALD,
N, W. Cor. Centre and Front St., Freeland.

LIBOR WINTER,

-?AND

OYSTER SALOON.
I No. 13 Front Stroet, Freeland.
! JSfi liQuors and cigars served at thecounter. Cool beer and porter on tap.

- - - $1.50 - - -

TTillBring' Tc\x

tire TriToune
For - - a - - Tear.

i ment at Hazleton hospital, has gone to
Philadelphia, where he will undergo an
operation.

Misses Kittle McHugh and Maggie
Gillespie visited Hazleton friends 011
Saturday night.

Miss Mary Burns, of Tamaqua, visited
her parents at Japan last week.

Miss Hannah McGill contemplates a
trip to Wilkes-Barre.

Robert Boyle is moving his family to
Mahanoy City today.

1 Miss Tessie Thirty has returned from
a pleasant visit to Philadelphia friends.

All indications point to a month of
Bteady work during December.

Miss Bridget Haggerty, of Ilazleton,
is visiting her parents at Oakdale.

John J. Gallagher and Frank Mc-
Hugh spent yesterday in Hazleton.

Miss Mary McCaffery, of Hazleton,
called upon friends at Japan last week.

James Ferry, of Wilkes-Barre, called
upon relatives here on Saturday. James
is always welcome.

| The matrimonial fever is here at pres-
ent and it seems vary contagious. It is
said that three or four of our supposed
invincible bachelors will join the bene-
dicts in the near future.

Klectric Light Kni;ino Broken.

The Freeland Electric Light Company
is very unfortunate in the commence-
ment of its career, and another accident
to its machinery left the town in dark-
ness last night. The engine has been
working irregular for a few nights past,

and on Saturday evening it broke down
about 5 o'clock. It was repaired partial-
ly in a few hours and the arc lights were
set going, and all day yesterday machin-
ists worked at it untilthe trouble was
located. However, it was found neces-
sary to take the engine to Drifton shops,
where it is now. The company feels
certain the repairs willhe completed in
time to start up again tonight.

Another engine and a dynamo have
been ordered and are now ready for
shipment. They are expected here with-
in ten days, and the power house is be-
ing enlarged to accommodate the new
machinery. When these are placed in
position the company willbe prepared
to give the people of town continuous
light.

Prizes 011 Exhibition.

The prizes to ho awarded at the hall
of the Freeland Dancing School on
'I liursday evening, to the winners of the
waltz contest, are now on exhibition at

Myer's jewelry store. The hest lady
waltzer will he given a handsome gold
necklace and the most proficient gentle-
man waltzer will he presented with a
pair of gold-mounted sulphur-diamond
cult buttons. Three competent judges
will decide the contest. The admission
to the hall has been placed by the
management at 35 cents. Parties
desiring to enter the contest can leave
their names at Myers' store, or send
them by mail to J. J. Welsh, Freeland.

Sunday School Association.

The Luzerue County Sunday School
Association met in annual convention at
Nanticoke last week. The secretary re-
ported that the number of scholars

represented was over 30,000, and the

estimated number in the county was
over 40,000, including those attending
Catholic, Hebrew and other schools not
connected with the association. Several

addresses were made by prominent min-
isters. Freeland's delegates were Rev.
H. A. I. Benner and William A. Ulrich.

How's Thl t

Wo offer One Hundred Dollam Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh that can-
not be cured bv Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., l'rops., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F.J.
Cheney for the last fifteen voars, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST & Tnuax, Wholesale Druggists.
Toledo, O.

WALDI.VG, KINNAX & MARVIN, Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, O.

I Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Fold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

PLEAUSRE CALENDAR.

November 22.?8a1l under the auspices
of Freeland Dancing .School, at Free-
land opera bouse. Admission, 35cents.

November 23 and 24.?Oyster supper of
Garfield Commandery, No. 6, Knights
of Malta, at Cottage ball. Tickets, 25
cents.

November 27.?Masquerade ball, at
Freeland opera house. Admission, 50
cents.

November 28.?Fifth annual ball of the
Jeddo Progressive Club, at Freeland
opera bouse. Admission, 50 cents.

November 29.?Supper and social at St.
Paul's P. M. church. Tickets, 25 cents.December 17 to 22.?Fair of Silver Wave
Lodge, No. 242, Knights of Pythias,
at Cottage ball. Admission, 5 cents.

December 22.?Entertainment of St.
Patrick's cornet band, at Freelaud
opera house.

Subscribe for the TRIBUNB.

BATTLE IN THE DARK.
Boisterous Huns Attacked an Officer

Who Tried to Stop a o.iurrel.

There was excitement in the vicinity
of Carbon and Washington streetß last
evening, and Officer Patrick Welsh had a
narrow escape from being a victim of
the wrath of a crowd of disorderly Huns
who were making night hideous with
their brawls. On account of the electric
light not being lighted Burgess McLaugh-
lin took special precautions to prevent
trouble in every part of town, and the
police force patrolled the streets as soon
as darkness came. Shortly after 8
o'clock Officer Welsh was walking along
Carbon street and when near Washing-
ton be caine upon a large crowd, and
two of them were pummeiing each other
in royal style. The darkness was
intense, but the officer pushed through
the mob and arrested the fellow who
appeared to be the cause of the fight.

He started with his prisoner up Wash-
ington street inthe direction of the lock-
up, and had gone about twenty yards
before the crowd realized that their fun
was interrupted. With a cry of venge-
ance they started after him, and guided
by the bowls of the prisoner they soon
caught up to Welsh. Three of them
threw themselves upon the officer, who
went down but took the prisoner with
him. Welsh got on his feet again and
started on a run with his charge, but he
went only a short distance when a
shower of stones came upon him.

One of the rocks struck him in the
back, knocking him almost senseless.
In falling his knee struck a stone on the
ground, inflicting a painful injury. The
crowd then rushed upon him before he
could rise. After receiving several kicks
from the infuriated Huns the prisoner
broke from the officer's grasp and made
his escape. Welsh's assailants were
now in a mood to finish up their work
by killing him, and believing that to be
their intention he drew his revolver. |
Three shots struck terror to their hearts, ' i
and the crowd scattered inall directions, ! ;
Welsh then started up Washington i 1
street to secure help.

Chief of Police Gallagher and Officers ; '
Dauiel Gallagher and Jones were on i'
Centre street at the time of the trouble.
Hearing the shots they rail to Carbon
and Washington streets where the Huns
had collected again. No one could give
them any information about the shoot-
ing, and as they could not see any disor-
der there they allowed the crowd to de-
part in the direction of Highland. Af-
ter searching around the neighborhood
awhile some of the English-speaking
residents informed them that the Huns
who had just left were implicated in the
trouble. The officers went after them
and caught eight at Adams and Carbon i
streets. A few escaped in the darkness
and the men arrested were marched to ,
the lockup. Some of the prisoners,
when searched, were found to haye large
rocks in their pockets, and these were
produced as evidence when Burgess Mc- i
Laughlin gave the crowd a hearing at 11 I
o'clock.

Andro Dovho, charged with interfer-
ence, was fined $7.50; Jake Danlco, in-
terference and carrying concealed wea-
pons. $7.50; Steve Gasch, interference,
$0.25; Carl Carki, interference, $025; Joe
Carki, Charles Baker and Frank Renau,
charged with fighting, 85 each. Mike
Bardona was discharged for lack of
evidence, and as none of the others
would pay, they were committed for five
days. The prisoners are all from High-
land, where they work on the stripping, ,

PERSONALITIES.

Ed. F. Hanlon, national organizer of
the C. T. A. U., attended to business at
Sugar Notch on Friday evening.

John M. Carr, Esq., spent yesterday
with friends at Wilkes-Barre.

Assistant Postmaster C. J. Boyle visit-
ed friends on the South Side yesterday. (

James Dickson, of South Heberton, c
has accepted a position as clerk in J. C. :
Berner's store.

Time Table Chan^eK.
The Lehigh Valley time table, as re-

vised, appears in another column today.
The trains which arrived here at 7 18 a.
m. and 10.32 p. m., from Ilazleton, have
been taken off. The train which left
here for Hazleton at 4.55 p. m. willgo
at 4.25 p, m., and the train for Wilkes-
Barre now leaves at 11.54 a. m.f instead
of 11.59 a. m. A few other minor
changes are made.

When Baby was sick, we gave herCastoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.

When she bad Children, she gave them Castoria

READ THE TRIBUNE?-
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